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The purposeof this surveywasto eslablisha profile of the type of memberwho anends
for those
the NatibnalConvention,to determinefinancialandchildcarearrangements
National
attends
the
member
attendingthe Nationalconvention,to determinewhy a
"fun" statislics.
Convention,and to generate
This surveywasplacedin the RegistrationPacketsof thosemembersattendingthe 1992
Nashville6onvention.The sampleconsistedof 210 surveys(approximately2i3 of those
attendingconvention).The resultswerehandtabulatedby the ResearchDepartmentand
presentedat the generalbusinessmeetingon Saturday'

MEMBER PROFILE:
i.

2.

was:
The most frequentageof conventiona$endees
E 16%- 56-65 yearsold
years
old
A. 2% 18-25
F' 3% - over 65 yearsold
B. 20% - 26-35 yearsold
C. 387o- 36--45Yearsold
D. 20% - 46-55 Yearsold
wereemployedfull-time, while 22% workedpartFifty-two percentof the conventionattendees
time. Twenty-sixpercentdid not work outsidethe home'

3.

was:
The currentmarital statusof attendees
B 8% - divorced
A. 85% married
D' 3%- widowed
C. 4% - remarried

4.

weretwins themselves.
Orny2% (4 attendees)

5.

Attendeeswith twins in their families:
A. 28% - had twirs on moiher'sside
B. 14% - had twins on father'sside
C. 28% - had twins on both sidesof the family
D. 23% - had no twins in their families'histories

6.

had one set of multiples,while 6% had two or
Ninety-twopercentof the conventionattendees
and
a motherof supertwinsalso attendedthe
triplets
,no." ,.t, of multiples.Onemotherof
conventron.
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7.

Twin tlpes followedstandardrends with 60% beingfraternal:rnd3O%beingidentical.There
boy b1'
were onepercenrfewer fratemalgirls thanfraternalboys. Idenricalgirls outnumbered
sevenpercent.Twenty-sixpercentweregirl/boy sets'

8.

Currentagesof multipleswhosemomsaliendedthis conventionwere:
D. 18%- 19-25 years
A. Ig% - 0--5 years
E 2l% - older than25 years
B. 27% 6-12 years
C. 14%- 13-18 Years

9.

attended?
How many NationalConventionshad the averageconventioneer
16--20
7
E.
7"
A. 22% first time
F. 6% -21-'25
B. 3r% -2--s
G' 37" - 26--3O
C. 22% - 6-10
D. 9% - 11--15

10.

or altemates,15% as NationalWorkers.
cameas delegates
Sixty-threepercentof the attendees
14Zoas members,4% as membersof the Boardof Directors,and47o as ConventionWorkers.

11.

did NOT want a Nationaljob!
percentof the attendees
Seventy-one

lZ.

were activein their local clubs,and 59% were activein their
Eight-ninepercentof rhe attendees
percent
reportbackto their clubsaboutconvention.
sta:teorganizations.Eighty-four

CONVENTION ARRANGEMENTS:
13.

paid
while 6% haveall expenses
paid all their own expenses,
Forty-threepercentof the a$endees
by their clubs.

14.

in one of the following ways:
Clubsdid subsidize55% of lhe attendees
A.96-paidregistrationfeesB.2l-paidhotelC.lT-paidtranspoftarion

15.

Fifty+hreepercentsaidthat financeshaveneverkept themawayfrom convention.

16.

bring with themto the NationalConvention?
Who did attendees
MOTC member D' 7% - entirefamily
another
A. 44%
onlY
E. 5% - husband
B. 18%- alone
C. Ll% - kidsonlY.

l7 .

Who stayedwith the childrenwhile mom was attendingthe Nationalconvention?
D. 4% - Paidsitter
A. 33% - father
E. 3% - friends
B. 15%- grandparents
C. 7% - otherfamily member

18.

Ages of multiplewhenmotherattendedher first NationalConvention:
D. 24% - 7--12 years
A. 4% - lessthanone year
E. 6% - 13-18 years
B. 32% - l--3 years
F. 2% - over 18 years
C. 32% - 4-6 years

19.

Seveffy-eightpercentpreparedNO mealsfor the family left at home, while 19% preparedsome
meals.Two percentpreParedall of the meals.
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20.

calledhomeeveryday, whlle 4l% calledseverallimes during
Fourteenpercentof the atrendees
theweek.SixteenpercentdidNoTcallhomeatallwhileauendingtheconvention.

21.

Only g% ofthe multiplesseemedupsetaboutmom attendingthe Nationalconvention.

REASONSFOR ATTENDING THE NATIONAL CONVENTION:
22.

conventionwascloseto home, while 25% were interestedin
Twenty-twopercentcamebecause
the city.

23.

Forty-ninepercentwould cometo conventionno matterwhereit was held'

24.

Fifty-sevenpercentpanicipatedin ggpqgtours, 18%panicipatedin all of the tours, and 25% did
NOT take any of the tours.

25.

Afiendessparticipatedin the following conventionevents:
meals
A. 86% - attendedall scheduled
meetings
general
business
all
anended
B. 85%
af Showcase
C. 87% shoPPed
D. 90% - lookedforwardto Sing-A-Long
E. 52% - attendedmost, if not all, worlshops
F. 44% - attendedsomeworkshoPs
C. 40% - frequentlyvisitedHospitalityRoom
H. 54% - visitedHospitalityRooma few times

''FUN" STATISTICS:
26.

Weight gain during multiplepregnancy:
D 2 4 % - 3 l - 4 0l b s '
A.5%-0-10 lbs.
E. 12%- 41-50 lbs'
B. 13% 11:20 lbs.
F. 19%- over50 lbs
C. 25%- 21-30 lbs.

27.

The most frequentbirth monthof multipleswasMarch, andthe leastfrequentwas November.
The other monthsshoweda fairly evendistribution'

28.

Sixty percentof multipleswerebreastfed,18% werebottlefed,and23% were a combination.

29.

Of thosewho breastfed,30% did so for onemonthor less,24% did so for two or threemonths,
2o%brextfe.dforfourtosixmonths,and26%didsoformorethansixmonths.

30.

diapers
Thirty percentusecloth diapers,while 41% useddisposable

31.

Multiplesshareda bedroomat homeduring the following times:
C. 56% 'school age
A. 92% - infants
D. 24% 'teens
B. 85% toddlers
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32.

Multipleswereplacedin the sameclassroomat the following times:
D ' l57o- junior high
A. i% - presihool
8.337o-kindergartenE.|6%-neverbeeninthesameclassroom
C. 26% - elementary

33.

Multiplesdressalike at the followingtimes:
A. gi% - as infants(45% of thosetimeswerespecialoccasions)
B. 89%- 1-3 yearsold (51% of thosetimeswere specialoccasions)
C. 64% - 4-6 years old (51% of thosetimeswerespecialoccasions)
D. 37% - 7-10 yearsold (4% of thosetimeswere specialoccastons)
E. 25% - over l0 years old (237oof thosetimeswerespecialoccasions)

34.

did not haveany more childrenafter the binh of their
Sixty-ninepercentof the attendees
multiples.

35.

would NoT chooseto haveanotherset of multiples.
Fifty+hreepercentof the attendees

36.

percenthopethat their multiPleshavemultiples'
Sevenry-nine

37.

public'
Ninety-twopercentenjoythe specialattentionthat their multiplesreceivewhen out in

38.

out ln
Ninety-two percentenjoy the specialattentionthat they get as a mother of multiples when
public with the children.
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AsummaryofthisreportappearedintheWinterlgg2IssueolMoTC'sNotebook,

